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Madrid, March 9. 

•"•"(.He King, in consideration of the services' 
rendred this Crown bythe late Lieut-c
hant-Admiral Micbiel de Buyter, who died 
of the Wounds he received in an Engage
ment against the French on the Coast of 

Sicily, has conferred upon nis Son Engel de Bjffter, 
the Honor of a Baron, with a yearly Pension of 
2000 Crowns. > 

Venice, March 17. What was said'of thc 
Duke- of -Mmtoua'i being about selling Ci\al 
andMontfirnt to the French loses credit, thc 
Duke himself having assured the contrary, and the 
Imperial Minister here., who was at first very -much 
alarratd at it, begins to be at ease as to that matter. 
Signior Ciurmb, whom the Senate hath appointed 
to go theit1 Ambassador .to the Port, will begin his 
journy thither about die middle of the next month. 

Vienna, March io . Two days since arrived a 
Courier with Letters from the Imperial Minister at 
the Port, iu which he gives an account, that in a 
late Audience he had of the Grand Visier, he recei
ved great assurances of the firm resolution of" the 
Grand Signior to observe inviolably on his part the 
Peace and good Correfporidence ac present establish
ed between the two Empires, and that he was send
ing an Ambassador hither to repeat the same to his 
Imperial Majesty, and his Ministers5 ih which profefli-
ons we believe the Turks are the more sincere at this 
time, because of the War they are engaged in against 
the Moscovites, and that they may continue lo, the 
Emperor we aretold has by his Ambassador at the 
Dyet in Polmi, made very advantageous offers- to 
that Crown to induce it to take part with the Mos
covites in this War. The Hungarians have sent to 
General Lestie to desire him to continue the Cessa
tion cf Armssor sometime longer, that so they may 
be at leisure to take a final resolution upon the Pro
posals tendred them on the part ofthe Emperor, 
which they have not hitherto been able to do through 
the difference of opinions among themselves. 

Copenhagen, March i7. Though people "icre in 
general conclude from the gteat preparations tl.ey 
fee made both by Land aud Sea for the approaching 
Campagne, that all thoughts of Peace are laid aside -, 
yet there may beground enough to believe from 
the information of those that pretend to know best, 
that even atthistime there pass transactions, which 
may lay the foundation of a speedy Peace. The 
great difficulty which appears is, that our King, as 
we are told , declares thac he will never restore 
those places he is at present possessed of in Schonen, 
whicWie thinks absolutely necessary should, for the 
security of his Dominions remain his Frontiers; 
and that on the other side the Suedes will it's said 
never yield them by a Treaty. We have now the 
news here that the Princes of LmcnbKrg haye made 

their Peace with France and Sueien, by which they 
have promised to jestorethe Dutchy of Brem-n to 
thc latter, which this Court has been somewhat 
troubled at, to sec its Allies thus quit the Party they 
were engaged in. 

Francs ort, March zi). The Dyet at Sjitisbcnve 
having after much debate resolved to confirm wh'jt 
was treated and concluded by the Imperial Ambas
sadors at Nimeguen, with relation to the Empire, 
moved thereto by the consideration of the fad COB-
djtion many of the States and provinces are brought 
into by the VVar.and of their disability to contribute 
any longer towards the support of it; aft Express 
•has been sent to Vienna -to give the Emperor an ac
count thereof, and to pray he will please to di
rect that the Ratifications of the Treaty may be dil-
patche.-l with all diligence, and exchanged within the 
time limited, that lo the French may havenoroom 
leftto raise new difficulties. They likewise pray the 
Emperor to employ himself for thc composing the 
affairs of the North, and the rendring the Peace 
general. There is now not any more discourse of 
holding an Assembly here of the Deputies of. seve
ral Princes, for thc taking such resolutions as may 
be necessary for the securing the Peace of the Em
pire, which it's proUaDle will be deferred* till those 
Princes that still continue in thc War, are likewise 
oomeintp the Peace. 

Cologne, March *•1. The new demand the French 
make of Contributions for t i e whole next month, 
as it is contrary to all expectation, so has it occa
sioned a great disorder among thc Country people, 
who are so impoverislied, that they arc altogether 
unable to pay them any longer, and therefore to 
secure their persons at least, they leave every uheic. 
their Habitations* and fly to places of security, so. 
that whole Villages are deserted of Inhabitants. 

Cologne, April a. . The first instant the Sieur is, 
Monceiu the French Intendant came hither from 
Oriingen, his business it seems was to treat with tbe 
Owners of the flying Bridge which is here, in order 
to buyit. The Sieur Spien, Lieutenant Gchcral of; 
the Forces of the Elector of Branienburg, had sent a 
person hither some days before on the lame Errand, 
but thc French Intendant hid highest,and has bought 
•it, which our Magistrates coiiltl not hinder, because 
it belonged to particular persons, who might dis
pose thereof as tbey pleased. Thc French Com
missary the Sieur Boetfitl continuesstill herc,and has 
daily Conferences with persons appointed by ouf 
Elector for the adjusting the mattt r of the Arrears 
of Contributions which the French require rrom?-
thisDic-cess. Some Troops of the Elector of Bran
denburg being quartered at present in sevwal places! 
belonging to our Elector on the bthcr side of the 
fyine, his Electoral Highnels has required them to 
quit them, which theynot doing, he isresolvedrc" 
make use of force to remove them from thcccc. 
The French have every day several hundred men at 
work at Nuis, to repair the Cittadel there. 
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